
Rose City Van
and

Storage Company
Mak«>■ all point* between Portland 

and Lenta on Mt. Scott Line

Freight. Express, Baggage and all 
kinds of Tran*fer Work.

i^enta Office ... Foster Road

l^nta Phone« .... Tabor 1424
Home B «111

F. W. Tus«y, Manager
Ask for Rose City Van

LENTS FUEL 
COMPANY 

Cor. Main and Foater^Road 

PHONE TABOR 16«« 

Wood and Coal 
Slab Wood 
a Specialty

Order» Drlivenxl Promptly

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
DR. JOHN FAWCETT
Diseases of Women and Children 

a Specialty
Pacific Tabor 3214 Home Local 2111

A. D. KENWORTHY & CO.

Funeral Directors
L 0. 0. F. BUILDING

Ta I air 5267

Lents, Oregon

Phone«: Main 430, Home A 45T>8

Dunning & McEntee
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Seventh and Ankeny Street« 
Portland .... Oregon

Alvord Undertaking Company 
Lenta and Kern Park

(L E. GREENLEAF, Manager
Rea. 4510 70th St. H. E. Cor. 45th Ave
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Call* anawervd day or night in any part 
of the city. Quick Auto Service, Fine 
Equipment, l<a«ly Assistant.
Nuni Phone H in*» bay Phono Tatior KI 

Iy Phone* bent« 8521

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Shiloh Circle No. IV, lanilea of <1. A. It. meet« 
lai ami ¡M Saturday evening» In 1.0. O.F. 
hall, Lenta l.lllah Maffei, Pre«., Carrie 
Inglea. Bec'y.

Premiums Arrive
The fine «lock of alumiuin premium* 

ordered by some of our aiiliecriber» haa 
arrived. All i>erson* ordering these 
premium* are requested to call at 
the earliest convenience and take the 
Mine away.

Daily Mails
Mail* at the Lente postoffice arrive 

and depart a* follows:
Arrive Depart

«:«) A. M. 8 20 A. M.
12:40 P.M. 12:45 P.M.
3:11) P. M. IP M

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Phone Mi

Mill 1 14 mile« noulheant of Kel«o

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP
larfr «lock of Dimension Lumber on hand
Rough and Orcaaed lumber tor all purpoae*

■end order to JONHRCb BROS. Raring ROB

Doings of Our Neighbors
IIRBUZY ITEMS CONTRIBUTED BY HERALD RE POR THUS AT NEARBY POINTS

r«CHERRYVILLE■
Ths g<«»l old summer time!
June days, June roses and June 

brides.
Strawberry short-cake «nd straw

berries, sugar end cream.
Strawberries are not only nearly a 

month earlier then common but they 
are an uncommonly heavy crop it a wet 
spell does not rot them.

Greet numbers of au'os came out on 
lh«coratlon Day ami proceed«*! up into 
the mountains.

Appropriate exercises were held at 
the cemetery here on Decoration Day in 
memory of the soldiers of the Republic. 
The program consisted ot singing 
National anthems, strewing the graves 
with flowers, resiling Lincoln's Gettys
burg Address by Dr. Botkins; recita
tions by George Couper and Robert 
Murray; remarks bv Rev. Runyan, 
concluding with a flag salute and sing
ing Ameri' a.

The writer received a letter from U. 
H. Senator l.ane last week in which he 
expressed some doubt as to his vote on 
the Canal Tolls Repeal Bill now pend
ing in the Senate as ha sttemed to think 
we bad made a fool bargain with 
England in the Hay-Pauncefote Treaty 
and were in a measure bound to «tick 
to a Ixil bargain. Late papers however 
state that Lane has concluded to vote 
against the Repeal, thia being more in 
accordance with the wishes of the great 
majority on the coast.

CORBETT

out 
and

visited her

« —
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Portland Saturday morning 
tlw- week-end at home.

Mrs. Brink of Trouldalt- 
daughter, Mrs. I«re Evans, Saturday.

Mr. Fleury of Portland was out Sun
day. H<> ex|»s ts to erect a bungalow 
on his iota just north of Ute dwelling he 
built on tlie Trowbridge farm. By a 
mistake in the survey Mr. Fleury built 
his house just across the line on Ute 
Trowbridge farm which will necessitate 
his building again.

Died, on Wedm-mlay, May 27, Mrs. 
Arthur Johnson, eldest daughter of Mrs. 
A. E Evan», agis! about 25 years. 
Funeral servi«»« were conducte«l by Rev. 
Itetsier at the Christain Church on 
Thursday at two o’clock, a Urge crowd 
being in attendance. Th«- many floral 
tributes show of th«- high esteem wltich 
Mr». Johnson was held in tills com
munity. Dcceiuwd is survived by her 
mother, husband, four year old son, 
thn-«- sister» and two brothers.

Ditsl, on Friday, May 29, at 4 o’clock 
p. in., Norton Evan«, son of Mrs. M A. 
Evans and a brother of Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson who <li«-d W«-dn«-sday. De
ceased had U-en a long and patient 
■nfferer, ami the death angel was a wel
come caller at his Usl»i«le.

Horn to Mr. ami Mrs. W. Hicks, 
Monday June 1, a daughter

R. P. Rawmil wen was in Portland on 
busiite»«* Monday.

HOW TO ENTERTAIN
FOR THANKSGIVING.

When lier 
are in
nround

nr rung 
of the

J Thanksgiving 1» a season when
> the woman who delights to dis 
J pense hospitality gathers rela-
> lives nnd friends around her 
! hearthstone
> If she bnp|M-ns to Im- a member 
I of a large family she arranges 
' a fen st where young aud old
> enjoy the delicael«« associated
• with Thanksgiving.
> family Is small, friends 
J vlted to till the “gape"
> the board.
’ The evening should Im-
> «><1 for the amusement
’ young people, particularly those
> who have returned home for the 
J firat winter holiday. A "Pris
• cilia party’’ would prove moat 

Intcri-stlug to them.
’ To th«- boys send Invitations 

d«M-orat«>d with n Puritan maiden 
’ and draw Puritan lads on the 
I Invitations sent to the girls. 
; Request them to represent the
> early colonial lovers, John Alden 
J and Priscilla. These costum«-«
• are easily provld«-d. A white 
J kerchief and nnxb-st Puritan cap
- of white worn with a gray frock 
’ will transform the girls Into 
1 dainty Priscillas. Broad white

collars and cuffs, with knee 
1 breeches, attire the boys as John 

Alden.
1 To amuse the young p«»ople 

provide each with a card «-on-
' tnlnlng ten quotations from 

Ixmgfellow's "Courtship of Miles 
; Standish.” These are written
- with three or more words omit- 

ted from each line.
> to be suppll«-*!. and 
I Ing most successful
• Ing the (piotatlons 

copy of the poem.
’ Reqm-st them to write a llm ; 
! «-rick about tin- landing’of th^ 
' pilgrims This will cause much J 
i enjoyment, a ml while the laugh- « 
; ter la at Its height Invite your ;
i g))«-sts to th«- kitchen? where nr- . 
J rangements have been made for
> an old fashioned candy pull. < 
; If possible, seat your guests at I
> the table when serving refresh-
I menta. <

These are 
the one be
iti complet- 
receives n

A TRANSFORMED FARM.
Ten years ago Professor Cyril G 

Hopkins, the soil chemist «ml expert of 
tho lillmds Agricultural college, set 
about to And the poorest «nd most run 
down farm In twenty eountlea In the 
southern part of Ills state, where a ma
jority of the fanners had been skin
ning their land for years. He paid $20 
fs-r acre for a 300 acre farm dubbed 
"Poorland Farm," which *»»« known 
for counties around as the |«oorent and 
most run down agricultural proposition 
In the state Those who knew the farm 
laughed In their sleeves when Profes 
sor llopktns tiought it. while the owner 
thought he had allp|>ed a good one over 
on th«- “lead pencil*’ farmer. The first 
thing the new proprietor did was to 
make a chemical analysis of the »oil 
from the different fields. He found It 
«adly deficient In phosphorus and more 
or less sour He divided the farm into 
six fields of forty acres each and 
adopted a six year rotation of corn, 
oats and cowfieas, wheat and thr«*e 
years of m«*ndow and pasture In tlm 
othy and clover. The soil was plowed 
deeply and carefully and all available 
«traw and manure returned to the land. 
The past seaaon the poorest tract of 
the entire farm yielded 1.320 bushel“ 
of wheat, or an average of nearly thir
ty-five busheia per acre. The treat
ment which waa given this and the 
>ther forties was one ton of ground 
rock phosphate per acre applied the 
two year» when the tract waa In corn, 
while during the years of 1904 and 
1906 two tons of limestone were applied 
to each acre, while on 
question two tons more 
|>er acre were applied In 
fore the land was plowed

The coat of two tous 
waa 12 25 delivered at the railroad sta
tion. the raw rock phosphate cost on 
the average ««(.75 per ton. while the 
cost of hntiling each ton of material to 
the farm was M cents This made the 
average annual cost of phosphate and 
limestone «1.75 per acre. To determine 
even more definitely the effect of the 
application of the mil. -rals to the land 
a three acre strip along one 
this forty was given the same 
and rotation as the forty, but 
half of It no phosphate was 
and no llme»tone until the fall of 1912. 
One ami one half acre» with farm ma
nure alone produced eleven and one- 
half bushels of wheat per acre. A 
similar tract that had received farm 
manure and one application of ground 
limestone yielded fifteen bushels per 
acre, while thirty-six acre« of land 
that had been given the »nine manure 
ns the smaller tracts and two applica
tions of ground limestone nnd two ap
plications of finely ground rock phos
phate produced thirty-five nnd one half 
bushels per acre. It is Professor 
Hopkins' Judgment in view of his own 
exi«erlments that all that is required 
to restore a run down farm is lime t" 
sweeten It. rock phosphate to restore 
the supply of phosphorus exhausted, 
the growing of clover nnd alfalfa and 
the conservation of all straw nnd ma 
nure produced on the place. Owners 
of run down farms might with profit 
make careful note of the methods used 
In

the tract in 
of limestone 
1912 Just tie 
for wheat.
of limestone

side of 
manure 
to one 
applied

the transformation of this farm.

SELECTION OF BULBS, 
those who have 
supply of hnlbs

not yet secured 
for winter and 
ns to varieties
The writer has

A
For 

their 
spring, a suggestion
may be found helpful, 
found the following very satisfactory: 
Tulips Ln Heine (white). Qneen of the 
Netherlands «plnki. YelloYv Prince. 
Bohc Grtsdelln (white with pink tips). 
Couronne d’Or (orange). Murillo (pink) 
nnd Itiibrn Maxima (deep r»-«l>. Of 
those mimed the blossoms of the first 
four are single, and of the Inst three 
double. Of the narcissi, the double 
Von Sion nnd Orange 
among the la-st. while 
varieties the Em|*eror 
are very satisfactory, 
elnths the Gignnten (blush pink). Tji 
Grande-*»«- (white). General 1‘ellssler 
(bright r«-d> and L’Esperance (bright 
deep violet) ore among the choicest. 
The hnlhs should l>e put In rich sandy 
earth. In pots or in 
alxmt an Inch below 
th«- pots ami boxes 
submerged In earth 
boxen. They should 
enough to keep the earth moist, but 
not wet. After the roots have develop
ed well th«« pots may be brought up 
ns desired, depending upon whether 
one wtshes early or later bloom The 
bulbs are easily handled, and no fami
ly should be without n few to give 
bloom when other flowers are scarce

Phoenix are 
of the single 
nnd Empress 
Of tht- hya-

groups In boxes 
the surface, and 
containing them 

In still larger 
be watered

A NEW EGG CASE.
An Oregon Inventor has tackled the 

proposition of devising n method of 
packing eggs for shipment that will re 
duce breakage In transit. Sheets of 
niold«*d pulp ImmihI are us«sl for this 
purjs’se. each sheet having holes even 
ly spaces) and of such n diameter as to 
fit tlrmly over an egg a short distance 
from the end. When packed each egg 
projects slightly through two adjacent 
sheets, the spacing of the holes being 
such ttint no two s-ggs are In contact 
A case of eggs packed with handmade 
sheets of this description was loaded 
over the rear axle of an express wagon, 
hauled rapidly over a rough plank log 
glug road and dumped on the station 
platform as n package of unbreakable 
merchandise would he. Only one egg 
out of the fiAty dozen which the case 
contained was broken, nnd It is 
claimed that thia was the result of an 
ImpiMrfection In the handmade sheet.

Tremont, Kem Park and Arteta
A new market will be opened up in 

tlie Firland Market Building within the 
next week.

den. F. McCulloch recently made a 
trip to LaPine and while there took a 
320 acre homv«tcail.

The Webfoot Athletics got the 
“stuffin’* knocked out of them last Sun- 
day by the St. Andrews College team. 
Just 20 to 8, that was all.

Mr. Meyers of 6340 Foster road has 
bought the Ice Storage building on 
Foster road, moved it next his establish
ment and will retail ice this summer.

A «arrant was issued yesterday for 
Charlie Boles of 39*19 Sixty-fifth street, 
charging him with raising a check issued 
by Ids landlady, Mrs. Bryant.

A chimney fire at «149 Foster Road in 
tlie Staub property caused considerable 
commotion last Thursday evening about 
ten o’clock. The local fire department 
responded and put it out.

As suggested last week, Morrison 
Lumber Company 
Bernice Cone from next Saturday. 
Plana are maturing for her marriage on 
that date to I. M. Pollard of Riverton, 
Nebraska.

will mias Mias

LEJIBO'S FURNITURE HOSPITAL
6802 72 ST. S. E.

Upholstering Repairing, Finish
ing. New and Second Hand 

Goods Bought and Sold.
PHONE TABOR 920

Chas. F. Parker
Real Estate—Notary Public

Houses, Lots and Acreage 
for Sale or Trade

6521 Foeter Rond, .J-Arleta, Oregon

R.A. LEISY
PHARMACY

62nd St and Foster Road

Let us supply your needs in
Paints, Oil Kalsomine and

Brushes
We charge nothiug for the prompt 
courteous treatment you receive at 
this store.
We are glad to serve you any time 

of day or night

Spring Building Phone Tabor 1280

We have’ the Lime, Brick, Cement, Plaster, 
Gravel or Sand, alljgood as the best at prices to^uit

And Don’t Forget Us
when in need of Feed, Wood or Coal. Grades 
and Quality for all purposes

Kem Park Feed & Fuel Company
6840 Foster Road, opposite former location

A Smile
of Satisfaction
will come if you buy your interior finishing 
lumber from us. We furnish soft yellow fir 
of the kina that suits.

Let us Show You Our Stock of
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Moul
dings, Paper, Roofing and Builders Hardware

Lowest Prices consistent with 
worth while qualities

The Square Deal Dominates all Our 
Business Transactions

Wilberg-Oppegard Inv. Co
Lumber Yard
6924 Foster Road
Phone Taber 619

Wesley Shepard of Hixty-second street 
and Miss Gladys Pen ley of Portland, 
were married last Thursday at tlie bride’s 
home. They will live in Arleta.

Heventy-second street is being laid 
with a 30 inch water main this week. It 
will lie carried south to Sixtieth avenue 
and a ten inch line will he extended 
eastward on Millard avenue.

The B. Y. P. (J. want on an excursion 
by train to Bonneville last Saturday 
While there tliey conducted county con
vention, electing officers for the next 
year. All report a tine time.

J. M. Bell of Sixty-third and FortieUi 
streets has been ill for some time. He 
seems to have had an atMceas on his | 
brain, but his physicians hold out good 
hopea for him now and he shows indica
tion of improvement.

J P. Finley & Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery'and Fifth St

Experienced Woman 
in Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main 9

Phone East
781

Home
B-1888

LERCH
Undertaker

Hawthore Ave. and East 11th. St.

Mrs. Lerch
Assistant

Branch Office
Carters Building 

Kern' Park

Real Estate Office
Broadway Building

Phone Main 6199

Fred Gillstrap, th« popular Kern Park 
barber has Just finished painting his 
skyscraper. He is now contemplating a 
modern roof garden and a few fire- 
escapes for the safety of his customers 
tenth story.

on

The proponed Post Office sutiatation 
Gray s Crossing has liven delay«-«!

at 
a 

month on account of pre»sure ot busi
ness in Um Department at Washington 
and consequent inability to complete ar
rangements. It is thought that it will 
be opened up for business about the first 
of July in tlteGvay'sCroas’ng Pharmacy.

John Barrett of Woodland, Wash., 
j sixteen years of age. was killed last 
Saturday by a shock from an exposed 
electric wire. The wire waa not known 

I to be a “live’’ one and so tlie accident 
resulted which caused hia sudden death. 
Hiu body was brought to Arleta and 
buried at Multnomah Cemetery.

Mrs. Blanchard of 52’«2, Sixty-ninth 
street 8. E., was run down at Sixth and 
Stark streets Wednesday evening by a 
wagon driven by W. Loor of the Seeley 
Dresser Co. Three ribs were broken 
and her jaw bone fractured. The wagon 
tongue struck her in the side and 
knocked her down and the horses fell on 
her. Patrolman H. H. Stark jumped to 
tlie woman’s rescue ami dragge.l her to 
safety. Mrs. Blanchard will probably 
recover.

Arleta Eagles are drawing their cam
paign for membership to a done. Only 
fifteen more days for those who wish to 
get into this popular organization at the 
special organization rate of five dollars. 
Persons considering uniting with the 
new organization should see Charlie 
Parker within the next week. If the 
membership is continued as started it 
«rill be one of the beet lodges in the 
district. It contains as prospective 
members the names of Lewis Silkworth, 
O. H. Clark, R. A. Leisy, G. F. McCul
loch, P. Larsen, T. I. Hickey, and 
about 25 others who are well known in 
Arleta lodge circles.

A Piano Opportunity
We find ourselves in a position 

where we are forced to raise a 
large sum of money in a short 
time. In order to accomplish 
this we have greatly reduced the 
price of every piano and player
piano in our store.

You can get a dandy little 
Weber for $150, another for $125 
and another for $65. If you are 
interested in a piano that anyone 
can plav you can find them here 
at prices from $335 and up.

Terms to suit your convenience.
Soule Bros., Piano Co., 388 

Morrison Street.

Always Lead to Better Health
Serious sickness starts in disorders of 

the stomach, liver and kidneys. The 
best corrective and preventive is Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They Purify 
the Blood—Prevent Constipation, keep 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels in healthy 
condition. Give you better health by 
ridding the system of fermenting and 
gassy foods. Effective and mild. 25 cts. 
at your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for All Hurts.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local application«, aa they cannot react 
the diseased portion of the ear There ii 
only ont way to cure deafness, and that if 
by constitutional remedies. Deafntss if 
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tub is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when it i« 
entirely closed. Deafness is the result, and 
unless the inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal condi
tion. hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
case« out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condition 
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

Hot Weather Tooic and Health Builber
Are you run down—Nervous—Tired? 

Is everything you do an effort? You are 
not lazy—you are sick! Your Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys, and whole system needs 
a Tonic. A Tonic and Health Builder 
to drive out the waste matter—build 
you up and renew your strength. 
Nothing better than Electric Bitters. 
Start to-day. Mrs. James Duncan, 
Haynesville, Me., writes: “Completely 
cured me after several doctors gave 
me up.’’ 50 cts. and |1.00 at your 
Druggist.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for Cuts.

Coughs and Colds Weaken th« System
Continued Coughs, Colds and Brorchial 

troubles are depressing and weaken the 
system. Iz>ss of weight and appetite gen
erally follow. Get a 50 ct. bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery to-day. It 
will stop your cough. The first dose 
helps. The best medicine for Stubborn 
Coughs, Colds and all Throat and Lung 
Troubles. Mr. O. H. Brown, Muscatine, 
Ala., writes: “My wife was sick during 
the hot summer months and I honestly 
believe Dr. King’s New Discovery 
saved her life. ’ ’ Good for children. 50 eta. 
11.00, at your Druggiata.


